Connecticut T2 Center
Equipment Loan Program –
ADA Compliance Tools

How can you ensure your community is ADA compliant and friendly? How can you gauge if your pedestrian amenities allow for mobility or vision impaired users? By using the T2 Center’s ADA compliance toolkit, you can determine first-hand whether or not your community is accessible.

The kit includes the following items:

- **Goggles to simulate three different visual impairments**
  - Stroke, Tumor or other injury can cause damage to the one side of the brain, and results in loss of vision in the opposite side of both eyes. T2 Center’s goggles simulate right side vision loss. (2 pairs)
  - Blind spots in the middle of one’s vision, caused by various diseases, often age related macular degeneration. (2 pairs)
  - Tunnel Vision – constricted visual fields, often caused by glaucoma or retinitis pigmentosa. (2 pairs)

- **Masks to simulate total loss of vision** (3 masks)
- **Support canes, used in conjunction with goggles or masks** (2 canes)
- **Wheelchairs** (2)

For more information contact:

**Melissa Evans**
Safety Circuit Rider
(860) 486-5847 office/
(203) 898-0977 cell

melissa.evans@uconn.edu

To Request an Equipment Loan:
http://www.t2center.uconn.edu/forms/loan-program/index.php